A Very Rare Complication: Keloid Formation After Circumcision and Its Treatment: Case Report

Nadir Bir Komplikasyon:
Sünnet Sonrası Gelişen Keloid ve Tedavisi

ABSTRACT: Circumcision is still the most common surgical procedure performed worldwide. Although it is a safe and easy procedure, early and late complications could be observed occasionally. Complications such as bleeding, infection, reopening of wound, diminished penile sensation, urethral injury or amputation of the glans and penis may be seen. Keloid is the outcome arising from the excessive deposition of collagen in dermis and subcutaneous tissues. It usually develops at keloid-prone locations such as chest, ears and deltoid region; whereas, development on the penis is a very rare condition. In this report, we presented a case of keloid formation on the penis after circumcision and its following treatment.
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For many years, circumcision has been the most commonly performed surgical operation for both religious and medical causes. The reported complication rates vary between 0.5% and 2% in circumcision operations.¹ Most of these complications could be classified as minor, such as bleeding, infection and reopening of wounds. However, major complications such as glandular necrosis, glans and penis amputations, urethral openings, and preputial fusion defects could also take place.¹³ Keloid is wound healing abnormality that is unique to human beings and is characterized by excessive deposition of collagen in dermis and subcutaneous tissues secondary to traumatic or surgical injuries. Sternal area, deltoid region, back, and posterior neck region are the probable locations to develop keloid following surgical or traumatic injuries.⁴⁻⁵
Even though circumcision is the most common surgical procedure, particularly in prepubertal boys, keloid formation on the penis is an extremely rare circumstance. In this study, we presented a case of keloid formation on the penis after circumcision and its following treatment.

CASE REPORT

A 9-year-old boy was admitted to the clinic with an enlarging lesion on the penile skin that developed 8 months after the circumcision procedure. During the early postoperative period, no complications were observed. Then, site a slow-growing mass developed at the circumcision site. The patient complained embarrassment and pruritis. The patient and the members of his family had no history of abnormal wound healing. On physical examination, a circular-shaped, erythematous keloid lesion at the circumcision region, was noted around the coronal sulcus (Figure 1). The lesion was assessed as keloid because it was spreading beyond the borders of the circumcision incision site. Complete surgical resection of the lesion was achieved by a one-stage surgery, under general anesthesia. Presence of any tension at the suture site was avoided. Histopathological analysis of the surgical specimen revealed moderate epidermal atrophy, scarring of papillary dermis, formation of wavy collagen bands running parallel to epidermis (Figure 2). Immediately following resection and closure of the wound, steroid (triamcinolone acetonide, 40 mg/ml) injection was performed with 24 G needle to the wound. Starting from the first post-operative week, topical steroids (triamcinolone acetonide, 1 mg/g) were applied for 12 weeks. He had no recurrence after an uneventful 1-year follow up (Figure 3).

DISCUSSION

When circumcision operation is performed by an experienced consultant surgeon, it could be considered as a routine and a safe surgical procedure. However, even in the presence of ideal conditions, complications may still occur. Keloid is defined as a benign overgrowth of scar tissue taking place primarily in dermis, characterized by a fibrocollagenous proliferation. The deltoid, the presternal area, the back and the posterior neck are known as the most susceptible regions for formation of such lesions. Keloid formation on the penis is exceptionally rare even though the penis is frequently subjected to surgical manipulations such as circumcision. Using the PubMed database, we performed a literature review, with the following keywords: circumcision and keloid; and, we obtained only nine case reports for male circumcision (Oct 25, 2012).

Hypertrophic scar is also benign fibrous growth that usually occur after trauma in predisposed individuals. A classic description of keloid scars is that they are benign dermal fibroproliferative tumors that are thick, raised and extend be-
beyond the margins of the original wound. This is in contrast to hypertrophic scars, which are thick, raised, remain within the confines of the original wound and regress over time. Although, the keloid histology slide demonstrates thick, glassy, and irregularly oriented collagen fibers, the lesion was assessed as keloid because it was spreading beyond the circumcision site.

Various treatment modalities have been attempted to minimize the local recurrence of keloids. Silicone gel sheets, pressure therapy, intra-lesional steroid injections and massage with topical steroids are proposed in keloid management. The optimal treatment typically involves a combination of these therapies. The rate of local recurrence for surgical excision alone could be up to 100%. On the other hand, if the excisional surgery is combined with steroid injections, the local recurrence rate reduces from 100% to 50%. In some of the cases reporting penile keloids in the literature, intra-lesional steroid injections were performed before the surgical resection with the aim to soften and to decrease the size of keloid tissue. In the case we operated on, pre-surgical steroid injection was not needed due to the mass being not very large and rigid. In the presented case, intra-lesional steroid injection was done following the surgical resection; and, starting from the first post-operative week, topical steroids were applied for 12 weeks. In 1-year follow-up, no recurrence was detected.

In conclusion, this case presentation demonstrated that keloid of the penis may be observed as an uncommon complication after circumcision and it can be successfully treated with steroid injection after local excision and postoperative local steroid therapy.
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FIGURE 3: Appearance, 1 year postoperatively.